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GENERAL NEWS. AMOUNTS DU1 IHB . THE WEATHER REPORTS. OUR WELLS CONTAMINATED.
. 8CH00L DISTRICTS

Lata Xtami of Hem from Hera,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Sens of the Paopls Ear aad Elas-wher- e

Whs Corns aad Oa.

Mr. W. L. Robinson is spending the
Of Cabarrus Canty tor the Fiscal

The Present Arrangement not at all Surface Wells Conveyors of Typhoid
Satisfactory. Fever, Dysentery and Other Dis- -

About a week ago the weather bu- - eases,
reau at Washington discontinued .

Tsar Ending June $0, 11L
The following "shows the amount

day in Charlotte.
Mr. C. R. Sears has gone to Charon hand to the credit of each school

sending the daily telegrams giving . .1 P""
a forecast of the weather and made TZm ,hV5Sf; "if6 ,!?' ?
arrangements with the Bell Telephone fflotte on business.district in the county June 30:
Co. to furnish it. Since that time "Z" " " ul?e "oUier raWHITE.

Township Ho. 1.

Mr. T. D. Mincoi has gone to Albe-
marle on professional business.

Mrs. N. F. Yorke and children are

the people of Concord ami vicinity ihU V.i ZMnhave been unable to get a sat.- - IZJL Lf.T":.W ,Ua
District No. 1 L $15.10 tory report as the following, which T.i " nen On

is posted as today's forecast, w.ll 1made; Tbe.MportwasDistrict No 2 .00 guest at Davis Springs, Hiddenita.

ARRESTED ATTE& SIX TEARS.

Eiha and David Ouster, Wanted la
Chatham County on a Charga af

- Murdering William Trader ia 190&,

Taken In Greensboro.
Special to the Charlotte Observer.

Greensboro, July 19. After having
escaped identification and arrest for
six years by going under the assumed
name of Davis in Wast Virginia,
Elisha and David Gunter war recog-
nized and arrested here this morning
on the eharga of killing WiiBanj
Frazier in Chatham county in the year
1905.

The two men are about 23 and 25
years of age, end the younger, David,
has been married for a few months.
His wife was with kn at the time
of the street. She wjas pveroome
when she learned that her husband's
real name was Gunter and that he
was charged with a capital crime.
Th young men were recognized by
people who were living in Chatham
county at the time of the crime. The

guow. "' """i-nuir- uv a leuer rrom Uiree- -District No. 3 u 1.06
District No. 4 i 3.67

There and Everywhere.

Because a girl who had typhoid
fever three years ago was allowed to
wash milk cans on her father's farm
there is an epidemic of the fever in
Englewood, a Chicago suburb. The
case was discovered by the health de-

partment. Thirty-fou- r persons taking
milk from the girl's father are ill.
She is what is known as a "carrier"
of germs.

A new championship "hope" of the
frog family has been found in Chi-

cago. His name is Jumbo and he has
a record of catching and devouring
268 flies in an hour. Cy De Vry,
animal keeper at the Lincoln Park
Zoo, has the "hope" under his man-
agement. De Vry says he will back
Jumbo against any other
frog or toad in the country.

All the rural schools of Kansas are
to have terms under the 1911

" Winds will not le very . to-- k I. u, '". IO Ur." ty .
Mr. Julius Fisher has gone to Davis

Springs, Hiddenile, to spend a wek.

Mr. Shakespeare Harris has gone
dav: verv warm to.lav " ' ' " """ omcer WICD " Prt w as fol- -District No. 5 00

Rocky River High pahool 98.00 li iiiaKeH no particular ilitlercncc to! We are so assured nf ihm J.na...to Charlotte to spend sometime. the people of this section from whichTownship No. 2.
source the weather report comes, hutMiss Mildred Lett, of Winston-S- aDistrict No. 1 J. $37.71

lem, is visiting her sister, Mrs. ClaudeDistrict No. 33.19
Ramaanr.District No. 3 00

Mrs. R. A. Brown has returned

of this kind of water supply that we
wish every physician and health offi-

cer could realize it. You have no-
ticed this from the analyses sent you
hut we are calling your especial at-
tention to it and wish the nowledge
could be conveyed to every house-
holder in the State. These wells are.
certainly a great conveyor of typhoid
fever, dysentery and other diseases.".

District No. 4 wi 1.25
District No. 5 1.90

ABDUCTS EI8 OWN CHILD.

Takes Us Child to Kannapolis Where
E( U AimUi-Mat- ter Adjusted.

, Fred Morris, of Atlanta, tu ed

tbit morning for tli abducting
of his owm child, a pretty little two
year .old golden haired girl, from her
paadparents, Mr. and Mr. Daniel
Hunter,, who live on Franklin Avenue.
Morris, who is widower, lives in At-

lanta and left his child here with her
grandparents, who claim that he gave
the child to them. From what could
be gathered at the investigation this
morning that Morris had not
been satisfied with the arrangement
and wanted possession tt uia child
and came back to Concord.

This morning about 7 o'clock the
tittle girl was out in the yard playing
when Morris reached over the fence
and -- picked her up and started np
Franklin Avenue to Spring street,
where he entered a vehicle and drove
to Kannapolis. Mrs. Hunter saw
him pick the little girl up and made
a dash after them, shouting for him
to stop and bring the child back.
Morris failed to heed hi- - ri&i auu
drove rapidly away. Mrs. Hunter's
shouts were heard by the neighbors
and for awhile excitement in the
neighborhood was at high tension.

The officers were immediately noti-

fied and they sent the word to the
Kannapolis officials to be on the
watch for Morris. He was arrested
immediately upon his arrival there
and brought back to the city. In the
meantime a warrant for abduction
was sworn out against him. Both
parties employed attorneys and after
going over the matter thoroughly Mor-

ris agreed to let the child remain
with her grandparents provided cer-

tain conditions were complied with,
and a paper to this effect was signed,
it being agreed to stop prosecution on
the warrant. .

from a three weeks' stays at Connelly
Springs.Township Ho. 3.

District No. 1 i $ .30 Dr. J. W. Wallace spent yesterDistrict No. 2... 14.37 day afternoon in Charlotte on pro-
fessional business.

laws, and E. T. Fairchild, state super-
intendent, is trying to arrange for all
to open the same day. He suggests

District No 3 ,4.45
District No. 4 13.10two are in jail here toniebt and to

Mr. W. A. Smith, of the departTownship Ho. 4. .
ment of agriculture, Raleigh, is here

morrow a Chatham officer will come
to carry them to the county in which
they were indicted six years ago.

September 11 as the opening date.
If all the schools have a uniform time
for opening their progress will be inspecting food products.

District No. 1 $ .03
District No. 2 31.54
District No. 3 20.10r razier was shot down in his front

they do expect the weather bureau
to furnish a forecast and not put a
statement concerning the weather
such as the above, for who is it that
does not know that 'winds will be
v ry high today." and who is not
most certainly familiar with I lie fact
that it is "very warm today f"
Most any "oldest inhabitant" can
at least make a prophecy that hits
the mark sometimes but the above
report makes no prophecy of any
kind.

Meeting of Commission of Concord
Presbytery.

The Commission of the Concord
Presbytery, composed of Rev ('. K.

Raynal, of Statesville; Rev. .1. K.

Summers, of Popular Tent ; Mr. Z.
V. Turlington, of Mooresville and Mr.
J. P. Allison and Rev. J. M. (iricr.
met yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
in the First Preshytrinn church. The
commission held quite a lengthy ses-
sion and a number of matters were
discussed hut none of the proceed-
ings were made public.

Mrs. Ernest Fetzer and son, Thompabout the same, and it will be much
easier to easier to arrange for examiyard one night and fell at the feet

of his wife, who accussed the two de nations.
District No. 4 00
District No. 5 , 546.69

son, of Baltimore, are visiting her
sister, Mrs. A. Jones Yorke.

fendants and another brother, still Walcott Gregory, farmer for Au Mr. John K. Patterson and MissTownship Ho. 6.younger of the crime. A. true bill
District No. 1 $34.64 Helen Patterson have gone to Misen-heim- er

Springs to spend a week.
was found against the them and they
heard of it and fled the State, going District No. 2 5.07

District No. 3 .00 Mrs. D. B. Coltrane and Miss Ruthto west Virginia, where they as
District No. 4... 26.19 Coltrane will leave tomorow for Rocky

Canada Our Best Customer.
Washington, July 10. Canada was

the largest single customer of the 70
foreign countries to which the United
Slates exported foreign merchandise
during the fiscal year 1911. She took

1.1.500.000 of goods of this character.
The total trade of the United Statea
was .$35,000,000, having doubled in a
decade and increased 50 per cent,
since 1900.

Here are the principal commodities
taken by Canada: Bananas, $1,500,-(10- 0;

hides and skins, $750,000; iudia
rubber, $3.333,000 ; manilla hemp,

tobacco, $1,000,000; gum
chicle, used chiefly in the manufac-
ture of chewing gum, $500,000.

The lesser values embraced are au-
tomobiles, bristles, coal tar products,
glycerine, nitrate of soda, extract of
quebracho, used for tanning purposes;
mineral and vegetable wax, raw cot
ton, raw silk, raw sugar, pig tin, cof-
fee, cocoa, burlaps and other manu-
factures of fibres. . '. '

sumed othrer names and lived until
the youngest of the three died and

gustus Schermerhorn, of New York,
was imprisoned for an hour in a big
meat refrigerator in the Gil more Mar-
ket at Lenox, Mass., Monday, and
when discovered, his ears and fingers
were frost-bitte- n. Gregory went into
the meat house to inspect meat, and
a market man slammed the door shut,
Charles Kilmer, a 'meat-cutte- r, who
heard scratching beneath the refriger-
ator, opened the door and pulled the

Township No. 6. River Springs, where they will spend
two weeks.District No. 1 $113.20the second in age had married. The

District No. 2 .10
Messrs. E. H. Shaw and George G.

crime was committed near Cumnock,
on the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railroad.

Thompson, officials of the freight de
District No. 3 19.98
District No. 4 46.30
District No. 5 5.75

partment ot the Southern Railway,
To newspaper men here the men i ijhalf-froz- farmer out. are nere loaay.

Township No. 7. Misses Lou, Addie, Lina and WillieWhile digging a well on his farm,
263 Horses Perish in Fire.

Chicago, July 9. Fire early today
destroyed the stables ol' t lie Arthur
W. Dixon Transfer Company, burned

said they were the parties wanted,
but averred they are not guilty of the
the crime. They came back because
they thought after six years all

two miles east of Sullivan, Ind., John White and Mrs. J. S. Lafferty will
leave tomorrow for Montreat to spend
two weeks.

District No. 1 $ 32.37
District No. 2 30.81
District No. 3 .66
District No. 4.. 48.01

Alsman found an old hickory tree,
25 feet under ground. One of the 'JC:i horses to death and mused $500,- -would be forgotten md no attempt

would be made to prosecute the case.'
limbs bad been chopped in two with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kraut have reTownship No. 8.some kind of a blunt instrument, andThey were in the Hotel Clegg eating District No. 1 $ .00

turned to their home in Newark, N.
J., after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Beck for a week.District No. 2 1.75breaktast when recognized. Officers

were called and the two men were

000 damage.
A total of 3f)0 draft horses, valued

at $250 a head, were quartered in (lie
four-stor- y structure when the fire
broke out. Firemen rescued nearly
100 of them before the roof and walls
collapsed. Scores of firemen narrow-
ly escaped death when the roof fell.

District No. 3 i... 41.43

The leading contestant outside ot
'harlot te in the Charlotte News' pony

and cart contest is Miss Nell Harry,
of No. 2 township, who now hag 42,-0."- )0

votes.

Township No. 9.

under the limbs was a peck of hickory
nuts. The chopping is believed to
have been done by prehistoric men.
Alsman had dug through hard pan,
yellow clay and shale before he
reached the tree.. The 'limb. .of the
tree fEicn' TmTI&nch"bpped will be
sent to the state musenm at Indiana

arrested a few minntes later at the
depot as they were about to board a
train. ,

Resolutions of Bespect.

Whereas, it has pleased God in HisDistrict No. 1 4 $ 31.20
District No. 3; .ti 46.23 wisdom and love, to call Mrs. J. L.

Peck from her labor to her reward,District No. 3 00Wreck Station at Marion and Later
Township No. 10.polis. and whereas she was a faithful memShoots Sheriff.

Asheville, July 10. The station of ber of the Woman '8 Missionary SoPostmaster-Gener- al Hitchcock ad
the Carolina, Clinchfleld & Ohio Rail--i ciety of Trinity Reformed Church, be

District No. 1 $ 75.96
District No. 2 34.12
District No. 3.. 91.76
District No. 4 47.19

it resolved:road at Marion Junction, was dyna--j
mited early this morning and prac--1
tically wrecked, the iron safe having5.

1st. That while we deeply deplore

mits that his own investigations lead
him to believe that many railroads
are paid more for carrying the mails
than they should receive. He finds
that 278 lines appear to he making

District No. 5 51.60

Kentucky O. 0. P. Convention.

Louisville, Ky., July 11. The Re-

publican State convention assembled

in this city today and was called to
order shortly before 1 o'clock this
afternoon. The convention will nom-

inate candidates for governor and for
all other State officers to be voted for
at the election next November. The
official call omits all mention of in-

structions, for United. States, and the
general understanding is that more
will be given.

Several spirited contests are in
sight fo places- - on the State ticket
and, it is thought probable that the
convention may not complete its work
before Wednesday, Judge E. C.

0 'Rear of the Court of Appeals will
probably be selected to head the
tick, though several other names are
mentioned in connection with the
honor. Judge O'Rear is urged for
the nomination on the ground that
he is the strongest man for the place.

It is pointed out that he stands well
with the farmers because of his sym-

pathy with them in their contests
with' the trusts, and is popular with
the temperance people because of bis
advocacy of the county unit proposi-
tion. He is not prohibitionist, but
favor, a strict and logical regulation
of thliqiior 'traffic.

Death of Dr. J. B. Carlyle.

Raleigh, July 10 Dr. John B.
fVrlvlft. one of the best known college

Township No. 11.been demolished, the windows blown
out and the roof torn off. Only $4? District No. 1 $ 10.33money out or their contracts, while

116 lose on the present basis. Favor

our loss, we recognize in it the hand
of the blessed Master, and console
ourselves with the belief that she has
joined the white robed throng in that
celestial city, where there is no sad
farewell.

District No. 2
ing a readjustment of compensation,

was in the safe at ti e time and this1
was taken by the robbers thought to;
be three men.

.35
2.02

.00
District No. 3...
District No. 4

The wreckers Disced dvnamit on1

he expresses the belief that $9,00(1,000
a year can be saved by a more equit-
able arrangement. He purposes that
6 per cent, profit be made the basis.

top of the safe and blew a 'hole ih' COLORED.
Township No. 1,it. Filling the hole ofterward with"

dynamite, they blew the safe open. the losing hires being paid more ana
those that are making a larger profit
having their pay reduced.

District No. 1.. $ 3.37
District rfo. 2 21.76
Distriet No. 3... 6.88

and incidentally wrecked (the feta
tion.

2nd. That our hearts go out in
sympathy to the bereaved family and
that we commend them to Him who
doeth all things well.

3rd. That these resolutions be
spread upon our minutes, and be pub-
lished in The Concord Daily Tribune
and the Reformed Church Standard.

MRS. J. 0. MOOSE,
MRS. W. H. CAUSEY.
MRS. S. E. BLACKWELDER.

It is estimated that the seacoast ofSheriff Masburn, of Marion. Mc Township No. 2.
New Jersey brings into the State District No. 1 $ 19.81

District No. 2 .05more monev than all of its enormous
Dowell county, started in pursuit of
the robbers with bloodhounds, but
they eluded the pursuers, coming in- -

manufacturing industries and more
District No. 3 17.75
District No. 4 74.49

than the farms. All the way irom
Sandv Hook to Cape May the coastthe direction of Asheville.

Tonight when a Southern freight Township No. 3.is a succession of, sand dunes and
bare sandy shingle, here and theretrain pulled into Old Fort three men District No. 1 $ 3.50

District No. 2 4.24were seen to alight. The sheriff at

Too much machin-
ery is responsible for,
most collar troubles
CbrlissCoori;

RISJ Collars'

divided from the mainland by expen-
ses of marsh. These marshes havetempted to talk with the men when .19District No. 3 ,

one of them ran and commeoHeidj given to New Jersey unrivaled emin

professors of this state, died about
2:30 o'clock this morning at his home

in Wake Forest after an illness of
some months. He was for 23 years
professor of Latin at Wake Forest

nllMm and for several years was

Township No. 4.
firing. Sheriff Marsburn was struck ence in the production ol mosquitoes. District No. .1 $ 20.85

Child's Buried Body Found By
Farmer.

Greensboro Record.
What seems to be a probable case

of murder has been literally unearth-
ed in the outskirts of Greensboro. A
child's body has been' found buried
in an place and the

point to probable infanti-
cide. Saturday a farmer on the

in the ankle and painfully injured. District No. 2 5.84And yet that forbidding region has
been converted into a summer resort
which attracts visitors from every
quarter of the land and brings a vast

Township No. 5.Holding Services on the Church Lawn. ff'! iff '"",District No. 1 $ .05
The Greensboro Record says:

president of the state Baptist con-

vention:' Surviving are a widow, for-

merly Miss Dunn, of Tennessee, and
two sons, Irving, aged 15, and Jack,

nul It. Dr. Carlvle was one of the

wealth to tbe btate. Township No. 6."The evening service of the First Worth mill place was breaking someDistrict No. 1. $ .00

Township No. 7.Senate Shows Its Intention to Enact

have all the hand work put into them that
a collar must have to make it look well
and wear well. Result: Corliss-Coo- a

Collars have style, keej their style, and
AoW the recordfor trips to the laundry. ,Try
thero-coun- t the trips. That's the proof.

Coriiu.Cooa ft Co, Mktnb' v '.' "

Presbyterian church, held out of
doors on the lawn lias been a great
success. Last Sunday evening over

ground near the mill, which is a mile
south of Greensboro, where he inted-e- d

locating a haystack. He found
moving spirits of Wake Forest col-- !.

an institution that he loved dear Reciprocity Bill District No. 1 $ 6.70

Township No. 8.Washington, July 10. The
reciprocity bill emerged nn

three hundred chairs had been placed
but these were soon filled and as

that the spot had been freshly dug
and he investigated.Blank.

9.Township No,the crowds continued to come - one

ly. ' He was active until a collapse
came last spring and he was taken to
Black Mountain, but it --was too late
for the mountain air to throw off the
grip of the deadly disease, which had
fastened itself upon him. Dr. Carlyle

scratched tonight from the moat ser-

ious ordeal it 'has yet experienced inhundred and fifty more chairs were District
District

No 1

No. 2.

The man came upon a small box.
tightly nailed up, and not caring to
go further alone in the investigation,
telephoned for the police. Chief

brought out. These were all taken the Senate. The series of amend-

ments offered by Senator Cummins of
Iowa and the two offered by Senator Iseley and Patrolman Glenn went towas one of the chief movers in rais-

ing an endowment of over $100,000
for Wake Forest, besides more than

Simmons of North Carolina, all seek

350
.oq

5.96
.00

.00
4.50

the spot and finished digging tbe box

Township No. 10.
District No. 1

District No. 2
Township No. 11.

ing to increase the number of Cana-

dian manufactured articles that shall
up after dark. When it was opened
the body of the child was found, but$16,000 for the Alumni building and

and some of the worshipers sat on
the grass. The church has made ar-
rangements' to seat all who come to-
morrow evening. The pastor 'will
preach on the subject of "the work-
ing man and a Sabbath for rest."
Excellent singing added to the at-
tractiveness of the service and to-
morrow evening the splendid choir
of the First church will be present

be admitted to the United States free it was in such a state ot decomposi-District No. 1

District No. 2
$9,000 lor anotner.,

1100.000.000 for Roads.
tion that identification even of its raceof duty, were voted down by large

majorities. was impossible at the time,
C Washington, . July 7. Declaring
that Brood roads would save the Senator Simmons contended that Total $ 1821.48

C. W. SWTNK. Trostiurer. Young Boy Drowns in Pond Neareven with the reductions upon CanaAmerican neoDle $250,000,000 annual
Wilmington.

lv. while bad roads impose such "mud to lead in the congregational sing-- dian manufactured products given
in the agreement the manufacturing

THE LAUNDRY BAG SAYS:

"A collar wi;h a big crack in it certainly is not a thing of beauty.

"The rag-ba-g gets it every lime. . JJlJUf 4 jj
"Know why collars crack! Bee anse ravelings from tbe raw edges of

the interlinings get under the irons. ,

'But the Corliss-Coo- n Collars are different. Cracks don't run in their"
family. Their interlinings have no raw edges, being bound with an 'over-
cast stitch.' No ravelings, 110 crackings.

That's one reason why Ihese Oi liars hold the record for trips to the
laundry. ' ';""'

- -
,, ,

Wilmington, July 8. The body ofing" vtax" every year upon the people who
haul their Droducts to market over David Harris, the son of

R. O. Harris, of Castle Hayne, whoThis is a wise and sensible thing,
noor i country ', highways, Senator

Veterans Fleeced in Kansas.
Swindles have reaped a rich har-

vest from Civil War veterans from
Mankato to Chetopa, Kas., and old
soldiers, widows and orphans have

industries of the United States Would

still be more adequately protected
against Canadian competition than
against the competition of Great

lost his life in a millpond in the northand is offered as a suggestion to the
churches of Concord which have lawnsClaude A, Swarison, of Virginia, de

suitable for tbe purpose.
east branch of tbe Cape rear river
near Castle Hayne yesterday after-
noon, was recovered this morning byBritain, France and Belgium. failed to get promised increase in

He expressed the belief that the .lunainiifl .hv ilia niirahfuuk f aIacItiaAppendix Is Better Than Alarm Clock his older brother, John Harris, with a
price of farm products would be re-- beitg for joo each. The gang ofDenver, July 8. John M. Bradley, fishhook and line. The lad bad lust
duced under the operation of of thechief elerk of the passenger depart swindlers is said to have been travel

ing over the state for several weeks.ment or tbe Colorado Midland rail
recovered from a severe attack of
measles and it is thought death re-

sulted from weakness of the heart
rather than from drowning. He was

Canadian agreement ; that the effect
would not be to . benefit ' consumers,
but to benefit the brewers, millers

Tbe operations ot tbe. gang were

livered today a strong speecn in mc
Senate in advocacy of his bill for
federal appropriations for the im-

provement of public roads. '

, The Swanson bill provides that the
Government appropriate $20,000,000
annually for the next five years for
improving the post roads and rural
free delivery routes used by the Qov-ernme-

' The appropriation ia limi- -
' ted to post reads and rural free de-

livery routes to remove all Constitu- -

. tional objections that might possibly
be urged. y.;'.,, v

road, doesn't need an alarm clock to

,. CORLISS CQ ON COLLARS,

Hand-Mad- e,

2 for 35 cents.
wake him in the morning any more. unique, isaen representea uimseii to

be a government agents Be said the in swimming with some companionsA few weeks ago, Bradley was opera-
ted upon for appendicitis. Previous

and ' manufacturers ; of cereal pro-

ducts," and that an agreement
equitable to tbe . farmer should in

government was planning to increase L, btd not been in the water only
iU MntAMAMo" nanaiAna inil iha( thnan . . .

to that time he always had to get " t7"r"r"t ,1l s snort time.
wno Dougni eiecino ueiis wouiu oean alarm to wake him, but since the clude a material reduction ol duties
among the' first to get the increase,removal of his sppendix, be wakes . There will be a meeting of the lion manufactured products used by

! '.the farmer.every morning at 6 o'clock. The on The belt was to insure longevity and
happiness, and was sold at the low brary association Wednesday morn

i Mr. H. P. Guffy has returned from a ly faut with the natural alarm is that ing at 10 o'clock in the library room.
All members of the association arevisit to hit family at Black Mountain. "7H. L Paxils &CcnMr, Wr A. Foil expects soon to pnce 0f $ioo by the government

more his family into his cottage on simply to get it introduced in the
North Union street. ' v 'l I state. .... .'r '; V"

it is set about two hours too early to
suit Bradley. ' He says the void spot
will not let him sleep after 6. p. m.

- He says Mrs." Guffy is improving requested to attend tbo meeting.
nicely. r t


